
Nancy Shanbaum 

In the hopes of satisfying the infla.ted egos of the eager 
Tai Shan claJ;s, the Fed wiShes to justify the small stOlJ" ap
pearing in the last issue of the Fed entitled "Ornngemen 
Come" (shudder). Our job is to publish all the news all the 
time. When an activity listed on our agenda is moved to an 
earlier date, it Li sometimes ditficult to find space iu which 
to prlllt lt. 

~erucinbler that you will have your own Tai Shan edition Vol. 61 No. 2 2955 South Robertson Blvd. Los Angeles 34, California March 2, 1962 
the Federalist at the end of 
semester. 

WE'RE ASKING YOU 
The Fed is seeking your help 

in locating the alumna and alum· 
nus of 1962. This .Fed-sponsored 
contest needs the support of all 
Yanks who know or know of any 
deserving alumni. Just drop us 
a note telling who the person is, 
when he graduated, and what 
he's doing now. Please drop 
your suggestions into the Federa· 
Ust maJJ box, located across 
from the business office. 

CAWNG ALL BOYS 
A newly-circulated "All Ameri

Code of Dress' has been pre
for you by your diligent 

Boys' League executive board. 
This code and th~ traditional 
3 C's of Hamilton should be 
foUowc'<i. 

Driver Training 
To Start Soon 

Mr. RiChard MiJier, Chainnan 
of the Driver Instruction Depart
ment. hn.:. announced plans for 
this semester's driver training 
program to be held from March 
16 to May 3. Enrollment will be
gin about a week before the 
program commences. During thi~ 
time 168 students will be trained. 

The cour~e will be taught for 
five periods a day. There will 
be an after-school program from 
3·5 p.m. Mr. Milter doubts if a 
Saturday program will be offered 
for thi~ semester. The program 
will last for 24 days during the 
regular school day, and 12 days 
for those students planning to 
enroll in the after-school pro
gram. 

Each individual student will 
receive 24 how·s of instruction. 
This includes 3 hours of behind
the-wheel driving, 9 hours of ob
servation, and 12 hours in the 
Drivo-Trainer. 

Mr. Bowen is in charge of the 
driver training program. Three 
other travelling teachers will be 
working with him. They will use 
three driver training cars and a 
mobile trailer con~istlng of 
twelve Drivo-Trainer units. 

A driver training program will 
also be offered during the sum
mer school session. Sign-ups for 
this progrnm will be held in 
June. 

Mr, Miller has stated, "Sur
eys show that we are able to 

a greater nwnber of stu· 
more efficienUy at less 

expense than under our original 
svstem when we were teaching 
without the Drivo-Trainer units.'' 

Military Panel Set 
RepresenthtiVes from e a c h 

branch of the military services, 
except !.he Reserves, will speal{ 
to Al2 Hamilton boys March 26 
in Waidelk.h Hall. The panel dis
cuss.ion will deal with the mili
tary obligations of boys and the 
various methods by which the 
obligations can be filled. 

The speakers wilJ give the 
student$ an opportunity to ask 
questions. declared Mr. Joseph 
Weston, senior counselor. who 
organized the panel. Since only 
Hamilton students will attend 
the meeting, there will be more 
opportunity for quesl.lons than 
has been true in the past when 
regional meetings including seve
raJ schools were held. 

All Al2 boys will be requir
ed to attend the period one 
meeting, stated Mr. Weston. 

Pearl Voiles and Karen We-xler carry the mighty Tai Shan 
emblem during senior festivities. 

Senior Ayes Don Orange 
Led by clas..c: president, Joel 

Morse, the Ta1 Shans celebrated 
their sweater day on Wednes
day, February 1-1, during fourth 
period lunch on the girls' gym 
field. 

Followed by the Tai Shans. 
class cabinet and dressed in 
Chinese garb, the class cheer
l~ders, class band, and the re
mainder of the 618, Joel San 
formed the big circle while 
undergrads eyed their red-orange 
creations. 

Many Tai Shans found them
selves hoarse after singing 
"Goodbye" and "Here W e 
Come," the class songs, to the 
tunes of "Tonight" and "Over 
There," respectively. 

After the spell out, the cheer
leaders led their orange.clad 
mass in the hokey pokey, the 
Charleston, and retreated to the 
Senior Court, which Joel San 
dubbed Pagoda Paradise. 

National Merit 
Finalists Selected 

Further National Merit honors 
were granted to Hamilton stu
dents when the names of the 
finalists in the Merit Program 
were announced on February 5. 

Twelve of Hamilton's semi
finalists became fmalists be
cause of outstanding perfor
mance on the Scholastic Apti
lude Test. There are nearly 
10,000 finalists throughout the 
country. The 1962 Merit Scho
lars will be chosen from this 
group on April 26. Each finalist 
has received a Certificate of 
Merit and a Jetter of notifica
tion. 

Hamilton finalists in the 1961· 
1962 Merit Program are: Tai 
Shans Richard Applegate, Wen
dy Dortort. Monty Frost, Elliot 
Kanter, Edmund Schaffer, David 
Serot, Carolyn Stem, and Anders 
Warga. The Aleutians are Joel 
KV!tsky, Robert Reicher, cary 
Schulman, and Edward Steel. 

Because of the the fear of an 
act of God, the Tai Shans. named 
aft~r a holy mount, decided to 
postpone their sweater ''nite'' 
until Samrday. February 24. 

Don't forget - • -
Polio clinic - $1.00 
Hamilton High HeaA~. Offict
.:r.uesd:ay,.,~~ ~f.-1 "'- ) 
Everybody welcome! 

Cady Represents 

Hami at Panel 
Among the countries represen

ted Sunday, February 18 at the 
panel discussion of ''Foreign 
Lands" weie India, Sweden. 
France, the Congo, Israel, China, 
and Costa Rica. The annual 
event took place at the Westside 
Jewish Center. "How Do You 
Think the Dictionary Definition 
of Democracy Compares with 
United States Practice of Demo
cracy?" was one of the questions 
discussed. Hamilton was repre
sented by its foreign exchange 
student Jean Cady. Mr. Robert 
Soppe, International Relations 
teacher at Hamilton was panel 
moderator. The program was 
~onsored by the Westside .Jew· 
ish Cemer. 

''The program provided an ex
cellent outlet for sludents inl~
rested in discussing today's 
foreign affairs," stated Mr. Soppe.. 
The program began nt 2:30 and 
terminated at 5 p.m. after which 
refreshments were served. The 
center's large hall was used to 
accommodate dancing, especially 
the folk dancing exhibited by the 
exchange students, Maria Salas, 
foreign e.xchange student from 
Fairfax, stated thtlt students 
from the pnrticipatin~ schools, 
Fairfax. Hamilton. U.C.L.A., and 
Venice, illustrated their school 
spirit by making the turn out 
near 100%. 

Ads 
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Sealbearers Chosen 
Twenty·one Tai Shans have attained the rank of Seal· 

bearer, announced Mr. Ma.rtln SoUg, new Nevian sponsor. 
To become a Sealbearer, a student must have been a Ne

vian for at least four semesters, one of which must be durtng 
the senior year. Sea.lbearers are alao awarded lltetlme 
memberships ln the California Scholarship Federation. 

Some statistics on the Sealbearers follow: They compose 
18% of the 115 Neviaus, 3% of the A12 class; eleven boys, as 

Inaugurate 
Vocational 

compared with ten girls; 72% 
of senior-aye Nevians are Seal· 
bearers. 

Tai Shans who have earned 
this highest academic recogni
tion are: Richard Applegate, 
Joyce Chagi, Elyse Cohen, Wen-

program dy Dortort, Monty Fr.ost. Jackie 
Green, Marsha Green. Kay Her
ingman, Elliot Kanter, Lawrence 
King, Steven Robman, Gary H.igh school and junior college 

students from throughout the 
Los Angeles County and City 
school systems are invited to 
atttend a career guidance dis
play to be held at the Great 
Western Exhibit Center. The 
program, designed to acquaint 
students, parents, and counse
lors with the latest vocational 
patterns in the community, will 
be held daily from .March 23 to 
April 1, with hours 10:00 a.m. 
to 10:00 p.m. 

Mrs. Alice Andre, Hamilton 
counselor, declared, "This is a 
unique opportunity for young 
people and their parents to gain 
first-hand information from per
sons who are regarded as tops in 
their career fields.'' 

In addition to the outstand
ing people within different voca
tional fields. the exhibit will in
clude demonstrations of act\Ja] 
jobs being performed. Also pre
sent will IJe personnel experts 
who will discuss employment 
trends. • 

"It is especially important 
that young people planning a 
career have the most up-to·date 
information available, for today's 
skUJed worker is frequently un
employable tomorrow, with auto
mation daily displacing workers." 
declared Mrs. Andre. 

"Since a week-end is involved 
and there are night hours. it 
should be possible for Hamilton 
students and their parents to 
attend." 

The Great Western EXhibit 
Center is located at 2120 South 
Eastern Avenue. It is suggested 
that the most direct route from 
the Civic Center is to take the 
Santa Ana Freeway to the At
lantic North turnoff. 

There is no charge for admis
sion, and ample parking is 
available for n fee of 25 cents. 

Rodrigues. Michael Rogozen, Ed-
die Sc:haffer, Bruce Sandow. 
Irene Schultz, Marvin Suchman, 
Alice Singer, Sharlene Stem, 
Sharon Stern, and Anders Warga. 

The Nevians held their regular 
inaugural meeting in the auru
torium durin~ fourth period last 
Tuesday (February 20) to hear 
plans for this semester and to 
elect officers. 

New officers for this term an
elude: president, Pat Bernhard, 
Al2; vice president, Wendy Dor
tort, A12; secretary, Gail Gen· 
uth, All: treasurer, Jackie Green. 
A12. 

Alumni 
Rank High 

Three former Hamiltonians 
have been chosen to participate 
in the program for gifted stu
dents at UCLA. Steven AXelrod. 
.Toel K.vitky. and Cary Shulman 
were among the approximately 
35 entering freshmen selected 
for the program on the basis of 
their outstanding scores In the 
battery of tests administered to 
an freshmen by the university. 

The program is designed to 
give special stimulation to gifted 
students, enabling them to take 
upper division courses. to by·pass 
lower division requirements. and 
to make available research faci
lities usually reserved for grad· 
uate students. 

The students will have stack 
privileges in U1e library. enabling 
them access to materials with
out having to walt for student 
messengers to locate books for 
them. They will also take part 
in a discussion organization that 
is designed to provide stimulat
ing experience among gifted 
students within the different 
deparbnents of the university. 

B12's Choose 'Forselians' 
Hamilton's senior bees held 

their white elephant sale on Feb
ruary 21 at 3:15 in the audito
rium. At that time, it was an· 
nounced that the new name 
would be the Forsetians. The 
theme is the "Scandinavian God 
of Truth and Justice." Because 
or the large sum of money that 
was raised ($.155), the amount of 
senior dues will be decreased. 
dt:clared Bill Barksy. class presi· 
dent, who presided over the sale. 

Larry. Rosenzweig, Rus Wind· 
nun. and Steve Reiter auctioned 
off the gifts donated by members 
of the class. At the conclusion of 
the auction, the senior bees 
proceeded to bid for the oppor
tunity of announcing the class 
name. The name was placed on 

a banner made by Chris Higgm
son. 

Bill extended his appreciation 
to all those students who donat
ed gifts to be auctioned off and 
gave a special "thank·you" to 
Elatne DuRoff. Janet Feldman. 
and Larry Rosenzweig for their 
offerings. 

Yesterday the Forsetians voted 
for their class colors, and on 
March 7 and 8. they wilJ select 
their emblem. 

This semester's Bl2 class offi
cers are: BiJJ Barsky, president; 
Dave Klein, boys' vice president; 
Sue Rahkoln, secretary; Don 
Frimkess, treasurer. The sponsor 
of the class is Mrs. Blanche Bet
tington, and the co-sponsor is 
Mr. Garo Annen. 



Alumni Day Nears 
Hamilton's annual Alunmi Day 

has been let for Friday, April "1:7, 
accordlnc to Mrs. '111etma Stine, 
c:oordinator of acdvities for the 
homecomina proflriJil. oa the 
lollowin,g Saturday Alumni and 
AJ2 students will hold the Alum· 
ni Dance at the Deauvllle Club 
fn Santa Mon1ca, with music to 
be furnished by Lex Golden and 
his orchestra. 

Among the Alumni Day actJ· 
vities already planned Is the elec
tion of a Homecoming Queen and 
two princesses. The queen and 
her princesses will be honored 
guests at the Alumni Dance. 
Another event Is the baby con· 
test with children of alumni to 
be judged in various categories. 
Winners will receive a free photo 
taken by a member of the Hamil· 
ton High School photo salon, 
sponsored by Mrs. Lois Vlnette. 

Further activities will Include 
a track meet scheduled between 
home school Hamilton and Yen· 
ice High School. A special lunch· 
eon will also be provided for the 
approximately 300 guests expec
ted to attend the Friday festi· 
vilies, accordtng to Dick Kruse· 
mark. president of the Alumni 
Association. 

Expands Vistas 
Express Vistas 

It's 7.75 meters! That's right, 
'8nd ru stake my life on it! 

What other way is there to 
prove your mathematical prow
ess than by staking your life? Or 
that's what thirty students from 
a Physics J class headed by Mr. 
Paul Paley thought when from 
8:30 to 9 o'clock in the wee hours 
or the morn these stalwart sons 
and two daughters of math. took 
a field trip to the gym area. 

This Phys1cs I class prided 
themselve.~ on their materials, 
which included a Range Finder 
(an inverted periscope) and a 
Parallax VIewer, made of metal 
weatherstripping and a length of 
pinewood. These remarkable in· 
struments were made to rand dis· 
tance between two points. The 
students proved to be as remark· 
able as theJr Instruments because 
the junior Einsteins were finding 
the distances between trash cans, 
basketball posts and the distance 
from the gym to yon Cheviot 
;Hills. 

Their new Physics book, writ
ten by a committee from M.l.T., 
is a special physics edition which 
induces such experiments as the 
afore-mentioned that enrich and 
enlighten the class as a mathe
matics class has never done be
fore. 

Studellts 1)yewrtter Heavtll 

VE 1·501:1 

2812% s. Jloberboa Blvd. 

A swpri8e wUI await two 
alumni who wlll be named 
.. Alumnus or Alumna of the 
Year" on the buts of outstand
ing accomplisbmenl 

This semester's homecoming 
will represent the thirtieth anni
versary of the alumni orpnlza
tion, with the first HamHtoo class 
dating bade to 1932. 

Only on TV 
G-0-R·E. What is it we want 

to see?? 
Gore, Gore, Y-a·a·a·y, Gore!! 
Oh, TV ain't worth watchin' 

if the blood don't freely now: 
And at least one guy don't hold 
his guts and grasp, "They got 
me, Joel" 

And if in one single episode 
the 'chine guns fall to blast, 

You can bet your bottom dol
lar that tbat show has breathed 
its last!!! 

G-0-R-E. What is it we want 
to see?? 

Gore. Gore, Y -a-a·a-y, Gore!! 
Jn a worthwtdle motJon pic

ture, lots of 'killin' is a must; 
How we Jove to see the heroes 

make them injuns bite the dust~ 
(Repeat Chorus Yell) 

(The knife goes in, 
The knife's yanked out. 
The blood shoots up in a crlm· 

son spout) 
In monster movies how we 

love to see The Spider fed, 
And to see the gruesome heap 

of all the grisly Spider's dead. 
We love to see the Wolf Man 

suck the blood of some poor 
dame-

Through ripping and a-slashing 
Jack the Ripper won his fame! 

(Repeat Chorus Yell) 
If you're gonna make a movie 

or produce a 1V Show, 
There's one simple fundamen· 

tal that you really ought to 
know-

If you're gonna please the peo
ple, and make 'em scream for 
more, 

You've gotta have a good 
amount of good, old-fashioned 
gore!! 

(Repeat Chorus Yell) 
-M.S 

Na '•'• Z .. 
X !c 

Debaters on Tap 
Jon Gaulle was the winner of 

a speech contest held by the 
Rancho Park Chapter ot the 
Lions Club on February 20. In 
addition to the trophy he receiv
ed, Jt was announced that he will 
represent Hamilton in a Lions 
Club speech contest to be held 
March 8. Others to win trophies 
were Marion Robinson and Ed 
Weiner. 

Forensic debate teams and in· 
dividual :speakers represtnted 
Hamilton in an all-day high 
school novice contest which was 
held Saturday, February 24, at 
Beverly Hills High School, stated 
sponsor Mrs. Pauline Eckhart. 

' Xi :so 

A and W Rootbeer 
Culver City 

Venice and Sepulveda 

"If you drive, drink A and W Rootbeerl'' 

Jokes • · . Novelties ••• Magic 
Gifts • . . Records 

HuiiiOIOUS Gredi~~g Ccns 

Come in and get acquainted 

_,4~/ine~ 

::Jill 

Say 
Your 
Say 

StartJng this week and continu
ing for the length of the term 
we wiU ask dlfferent students 
the1r opinions of somewhat con· 
troverslal matters. Last week, to 
the dismay or the Tal Shans, we 
neglected to give them any Fed 
coverage. Today we find that 12 
senior claas members have dif· 
ferent views or their Senior 
Court prlvl1e,e 

Glenn Gorelick: It proves 
to be an atmosphere different 
from that of the lunch court. 

Linda Share: It's more coUegl· 
ate; It brings our class together. 

Joan Rappoport: 'Ibere're too 
many people in too small a 
place. Jt's dusty too! 

Ken Uslan· Good for people 
who like claustrapbobia. 

Susan M. LewJS: It's better 
thaD uyff'l to fight the masses. 

Dale Fried: Wouldn't be seen 
there. 

John Dedad: I get a feeling of 
hostilitY 'When anyone but a 
senior puts a foot on our soil 
Seniors shoukl have something 
they call their own. 

Lynn Schenk: Pagoda Para· 
dise tsn't the right name for the 
Senior Court. There're too many 
books there too. 

Marty Rosenbaum: Never been 
there. 

Bruce Kelman: It's all right. I 
don't go there much. 

Susan Lewis: We want the 
right to play Chinese checkers 
there. 

Bill Berg: Wonderful. 
Many semors had more ex

planatory opinions bUt failed to 
give their names."Nobody wiU 
threaten or aiticlze you." Look 
for 'Say Your Say' In the Federa· 
list. 

Card 
Benefits 

Seen 
With the purchase of a student 

body card, each Yankee is en· 
Utled to attend 28 varsity and 
junior varsity baseball games, 
seven track meets, seven gym 
meets, and to receive fourteen 
issues of the Federalist. A card 
offers each student the chance of 
collecting and recording his ser· 
vice credit at the end of the 
semester. Without the card. 
Hamiltonians will not have the 
opportunity to receive these 
points. These benefits, plus the 
Tai Shan classbook, make the 
purchue of the student body 
card a worthwhile investment 

The lifeline between the ad· 
ministration and the student 
body Is the newspaper. Hamil· 
ton's federalist keeps Yankees 
informed on events before and 
after they occur. The Fed is de
pendent upon the support of the 
student body and its willingness 
to purchase student body cards. 

Gay Beavers, student body 
treasurer, has asked for the full 
cooperation or the student body 
in the sale of student body cards. 

WANTED 
Motfler's Aid 

After school 3 days or weekly 
Wlthln walking dJstance from 
school 
CaiJ VE 7-6516 

I Our 
By Pllyllloe Shrifln 

Like you try a new way to cat across the lunch court and 
waddya 1ft? Shish-ka-bob! 

Grades Dim 
Auto Love 

"Say, Bud, I ju!!t bought rour 
chrome reverse hub caps down 
at the U·wreck·um, we fL"<·um 
shop!" "Oat's nothtn'J I just 
bought a new '58 fuel Injector. 
What else IS new?" "Well, not 
very much; I JUSt flunked Eng· 
lish, and math. at school." 

Is this )'ou? Do you find your 
car is pulllng down your grades? 
U so, pay heed to the results of 
a recent survey conducted by one 
of the country's largest insurance 
companies. 

From the sample or over 20, 
000 high school students. it was 
learned that boys who owned 
cars and drove them arter school 
and at night were the most likely 
to be tailing in school. Students 
who just drove to and from 
school were no more likely to 

Editors 
Meets 
Crowther 

Improvement of communlca· 
tions was the theme ror the ''get 
acquainted" press conference 
held in the Board of Education 
meeting room on february 26. 

The meeting scheduled by the 
Public Information Ofilce of the 
city schools was attended by 
Federalist f.dltor-m·Chlef Nancy 
Shanbaum, and faculty advisor 
Miss Irma E. Morrrs. 

The conference was held in 
order to acquaint staff members 
and advisors of nil high schools 
wilh Mr .• Jack P. Crowther, new 
superintendent in the l.os Ange 
les school dlstr1ct. The planned 
pr(lgram Included such activities 
as a meeung of the Board, an in· 
lormal press conference, and a 
guest speaker. 

fail than the non-driver. In other 
words, the amount of time spent 
during study hours on a car was 
highly correlated to the grades 
received. 

Students who owned cars were 
more likely to fail than those 
who just drove the family car, 
The time necessary to earn 
money to pay for the upkeep of 
a car seems to have been the 
maln factor in failure, although 
even those students whose pa
rents provided them with the 
money for ca:s had a higher· 
than-average rate of failure. 

Statistics seem to prove that 
time devoted to cars. either earn· 
ing money, driving around, and 
the increased social life cars en· 
able some students to have, is 
time taken away from studies. 
Drop-outs in high school are fre· 
quenUy boys who find school in· 
terferes with their Interests ln 
cars. 

If you are college-bound and 
must have that "B" average, 
think twice about how you plan 
to use either vour own or the 
family car. A ltrtle too much fun 
now can force you to abandon 
hopes of going to college. --G.W. 

Yanks 
Essay 

finalists 
Two Hamilton students, AUce 

Singer, Tai Shan, and Jon Rosen· 
thai, a former Aleutian, have 
been judged finalists in n local 
essay contest. The essays, writ 
ten on ''The Role of the Com
munity in the Employment of 
the Handicapped'' were submit· 
ted whlle the two were in an Ad· 
vanced Composition class taught 
by Mr. Arthur Sarna. 

Harold 's Auto Supply 
The students will receive their 

appropriate awards and honors 
at a special lunchron to be held 
March 15 at the Veterans' Mem· 
oraal Auditonum. The ftrst place 
essay. yet to be chosen, will rep
resent this area m the CaUfomla 
State competition. 

SPEED AND MUFFLER SHOP 
10'10 Wa..lhlqton Bl..t 

Open Sunday •tn 2 

Last year three Hamiltonians 
ln Mr. Sarna's class took first, 
thlrd, ana fourth places m th1s 
contest. They were Karen Nuss-284t South RobertiOn Blvd. 

1--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============~~~======~~~~~~~~==============~~~_j~u~ Juruth Kapbm, and Jim rrin2.. 



THE FEDERAL18T 

The Classics d 

On The Bus 
If tbere is anything an thas chaotic world capable of bringing out 

the wont in a person, It's the bus. No psychiatrist can examme you 
u the bus does. 1f you can survive and maintain reasonable sanity 

aoin8 through "dark moments" on the bus. rest assured that 
mental health 15 at it.s best. 
start off with, the average person :is slightly UTitable m the 

IOlnl to IChool or work, and ln lhe evening ~ home 
from 1e places. To get on a crowded bus after waiting an bour 
for It, il ao dilposttion sweetener. 1bls crowded bus is about tbe 
cJGIIIt a penon will ever get to lmowing bow a sardine feels. "Step 
to tbe rear, pleue, ttep to the rJM," come tbe iDstructJons from the 
froDt of tbe bus. It's amazin& bow big the people in front think the 
beck of the bus Is. 

Tbat fat lady in back of you keeps stabbing with a ~ um· 
brella. Since tt's not rainiN. she justifies the fact that she has all 
her marbles by sa,ytna, "Ob. yes, rm always prepared." to .no one in 
particular. Being a aentJemen, you try your best to keep your poise 
and stand until eaCh female bu been seated. There is that woman 
in the rear of the bus who keeps annoying everyone by unfolding 
her family trOubles to the general public. "He is no good tn this 
world," sbe blurts out. .For a while you're wondering who the lucky 
guy is who, evidently, deserted her. Next is the old gentleman's tum 
to agravate your nerves. "How old you be, sonny? 'Leven (eleven)?" 
1b1s iJ no morale booster to a sixteen-year-old. Naturally, that was 
the opening statement of a long drawn out conversation on why you 
shoUld stay In school Whether or not you answer his first question 
matters little He Is JOlDI to talk to you If you like it or not "Pay 
'telltJon to your teacher," he advises. "then you can grow up and be 
aomethJDg." Dam lt. that Jady just poked you in the back apin. They 
sbould book her on .. assault Wttb a deadly weapon." 

The seat next to you is vacant now. ''Miss, care for a seat?" you 
say poUtely (l'urely a defensive measure) ... No, you sit down, child. 
rm ptting off soon •• While you're arguing as to who is getting off 
sooner, a rather rude man takeJ the seat. 1be last straw! 

*Yankee DOOdles 
Guy Eppright Art Warshaw, 

and Ron Friedman. rep~sentlng 
Hamilton Hagh School, were 
among a group of outstanc:Una 
senior science students selected 
from westside high schools to 

H.J. 

Vliit the naval test ana research 
faclUtles at N.O.T .S., China Lake, 
on Dec:embet 19·20. The visit 
was arranged under the joint 
sponsorship of the U.S. Naval 
Reserve Training Center, Santa 
Monica, and the Santa Monica 
Bay Council. 

CLW 
(Community Leaders Workshop) 

10 Seulon Leadership Course 
Starting in March 

Top Teens selected on basis or application and interview 
Call Dotty Aberman, WE 8-2531 

Westside Jewish Community Center 
&870 W. Olympic Blvd. 

Loe Angeles 86, CaUfornla 
For details NOW!! 

GREGORY PRINTING 
co. 

tt.akrs lwbw 5llop 

lnd.tridMl Balreata 

Be It ••FJat-Tope.'' Crewoa'-t 

01' Bsecatlve CODtoar. 

Ladies' Haircuts by Harold 

Manlcurea by appointment 

Z5!3 Soatb BoberUon 

Sboe SbiDe VEI-GI12 

OICHID WINNER 

Cassie Bryer 

SADA 'S FLOWERS 
,., •• te JIOJ( 

UP o.ut1 .... ~ 

01!J.ul. ~ 'You 
This week's orchid winner is 

a really balanced girl, giving 
service to her school in most of 
Its varied t.cets. 

Off to a good start m the BlO, 
MJss X was elected to the posi
tion of Fallon vice chalrman. 

FoUowin& an honorable family 
tradition, abe joined the Fedenll
lat staff as news lervlce editor. 

Among her many and sundry 
interests are Included Girls' 
Le.&ue Council, House of Rep
resentatives, elect1on committee, 
and claa cabtnet. 

Her participation in the DlOCk 
student b o d y 
cabinet served 
u good experi
ence for b er 
service to cabi
net as Chief 
Justice of the 
Student Co u r t 
and student 
body parliamen· 
tarian. 

An avid mem
ber of the Pan American Club, 
Miss Alert JerVes as a First Lady 
FaLlon sponsor. 

Her term as Garis' League pub
licity chairman and meniber of 
the Girls' Leque executive board 
hu completed the last rung of 
the ladder leading to ber admit
tance to Senior Service Society. 

- .. , • ., GnJ name like tbat. Lers cbMI8e tt 
Maybe you baveo't aotked It, to IOIDflthlng modena, like C!DdJ, 

but tbe fairy tales wb1ch used and take 1t from there; 
to delight ua when we were ID ODce tlpOil a time, there wu 
tbe diaper -.e are DOW farther thJJ chick IWDed CiDdi. Sbe was 
out tban tbe minuet. Our lfttle a real cool cat. CJndi bad a wick
brothers aud sllttn just don't ed stepmotber and two ltepsis
dig that "'ac:e upoo a tbne" ten who were real bqs aad 
jazz. And really, why lbould always used bnmd "X." Tbe 
they? With TV heroes lite Mav- wicked Jtepmotber could not 
erick and the Untoucbablea leav- stand our gal because sbe never 
ing a bloody wake u they pi- got dish pan bands. So CfndJ wu 
lop aa-oss the acreen each week, punished by bav:ing her aUow
the fairy tales are just too duU ance cut. 
for the youn,er set. A lot of One day, a young movie star 
modernization is nef!ded to bring was holding a big bash at his 
them up to our present stand· beach house In MaUbu. Cln41 bad 
ards. no cash with whlcb to buy It 

For instance, take that old dress for the party so she had 
~y-Cinderella No child In to stay at home aud watch 1V. 
hiS nght mind would want to But then "The MiUfonaire" 
read about a prJ with a corny knocked on ber door. He promis-

ed her a million dollars If .sbe 

AFS 
Seeks 
Homes 

AFS Week has been set tor 
March 19 throuah March 23. At 
the Tuesday and Wednesday u
sembly of this week, FeUcla 
Blanco trom Costa Rica and Jean 
Cady from France, HamUton's 
exchange students, will Teport to 
the student body on their respec. 
tive countries and give their im
pressions ot the United States. 
The assembly. as stated by Shar
lene Stem, president, will be the 
kick-off for the annual American 
Fleld Service Share Drive 1'hele 
shares are investments in peace 
and will be available for the stu· 
dent body to buy at 25c a share. 

The crisis faciJII Hamilton to
day Is that it may not have a 
boy exchange student next year 
if another home ts not offered 
immediately! Because of an 
emergency, the home offered for 
a boy bad to be with wathdrawn 
Therefore, at is extremely im 
portant that more homes for a 
boy exchange student are offer' 
eel. 

The American Fteld Service 
Committee has completed Its 
bulletin board on the third floor 
of the main building. Pictures of 
past exchange students to and 
from Hamilton are on display, 
plus those of present exchange 
students, Felicia Blanco and 
Jean Cady. These are a few of 
the students who have helped 
to carry out the ideal of the 
American Field Service to fur
ther understanding and good will 
among the peoples of the world. 

The cabinet of the AFS ltU· 
dent body committee includes: 
President Sharlene Stem, Secre
tary Jan Elman, Treasurer Roger 
Gross, Assistant Treasurer Na
dene Ruby. Publicity Cbalrmen 
Sue Holland and Cauie Bryer 
Hospitality Chairman Marsha 
Ehrenberg. 

The American Freid Service 
committee JS under the sponsor· 
ship of Mrs. Carolyn CUfton and 
Miss Amra Risdon. 

would go to the party, but sbe 
bad to be back at 12:00 sharp, 
or the deal was off. 

So off sbe went When me 
arrived, things were pretty dull 
But the movie star took one look 
at Cindi, decided she looked just 
like his favorite ex-wife, and feU 
madly .in love with her. Tbey 
were getting along beautifully, 
doina the latest daDces, until the 
cJodt struck twelve. Cindi ran 
out. but her false pony tall 
caught on a bush and stayed be
bind. 

Next morning, the movie star 
was frantic. Being a real clod, 
be had forgotten to ask his my
stery girl's name. But be did find 
her curly, blonde pony tail. So he 
went to his ageat who was quite 
sharp. The agent proposed that 
they take the hair piece to Max 
Factor's and see if it was regis
tered. When they found tbe name 
ot its owner, they phoned Cindi's 
bouse to say they would be right 
over. 

The stepmother nearly ftlpped. 
But sbe was a aafty old :fox 
from way back, and sbe figured 
that this was a good opportunity 
to marry off her two daughters. 
So she sent her maid down to 
tbe store to buy some Lady 
Clairol. 

When the movie star arrived, 
there were the two ugly step
sisters, both with bleached 
blonde hair and minus pony tail. 
Each looked like something the 
cat had dragged in. The movie 
star took one look and exclaim
ed, "Fehl" 

Then Cindi entered, and he 
was on Cloud Nine. He aaid ·~ 
di, chlck, like I dig you the most 
How about making the scene 
with me?'' 

She replied. "Like sure, swing
er!" 

The wicked stepmother didn't 
quite dig t.h1s ~ but tben 
the press agent stepped in with 
a left to the chin. and that set
tled things fast When the old 
hag came to, she gave the pair 
her blessings. 

So the movie star took Cind.l 
away in his solid gold Rolls 
Royce. and they were married in 
Reno the next day. A month 
later, $he divorced him, and with 
the alimony, she lived happily 
ever after. 

ZIIDLII liiiDLII LTD. 
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Basebal ers Trave 
A Glance at Sports 

By Lance Spiegel, Sports Editor 
The spring semester b~ings lli1 ball, wiD :rise to the top of the 

assorted group of tid-bits to the Western League. 
Hamilton campus ranging from E\'er since George ~on 

' Marshall, owner of the Washlng-
sun-tans, beach parties, daylight, ton Redsld.ns, declared that foot· 
and short skirts to such trndi· ball has replaced bascbaU as tho 
tionnl :fnvorltcs ns sweat-baths naUonal past time, a controversy 
and ulcers from listening to second only to the past preslden
Dodger games. tlal eJection has risen throughout 

This semester nn added facet the country. 
has been plnocd In the blood of Although on a professional 
the loyol Jnlulbltants or H-towu. basis one could present a solid 
This nddltJon Is the welcome argument on the subject, It would 
"cluunplonshliHO\-er" thnt has take the most v1vid horsehide 
struck HnmUtonlnns. It bns been howler even to attempt to dis
quite o spell since a Yankee cuss the attendance exploits of 
varsity hns captured o league high school football and base· 
tftJe, and the excellent opportunl- ball teams. 
ty to do so by this year's track· Despite the conception that 
sters bns 6t.lrrtd the InSides of baseball demands probably the 
those close to the Fed sports' most physical coordinatioft of nrzy 
world. sport, the fact remams that no 

Recognition, or lack of the prep baseball teams in this city 
same, bns been the major dif- have enjoyed unmense success 
terence between victory nnd de· at the gate. 
feat for many u team. Although Whether Qr not this year's 
as many of you know, reJn· Yank "L-'al'Sity wfll scare Wnlter 
:tivcly a new-comer on the Hcuni O'Malley into moviDg the Dod· 
sports' scene, l hnve ~ qutte cers back to Brooklyn, Is )"et to 
irked over the dire attendance be discovered. But one thing you 
that took place at last semes- can count Oll. is that Mike 
ter's sporting events, parUculnrly O'Brien. Ron Natlun. Bob New
that of the varsity basketball man, Rich Henlg. and Co., wll1 
squad. However, J feel confident put together a commendable nnCI 
that altenllancc for lht!> season's entertaining contingent, one de
event, especially track nnd bnse- serving of Hami's supp<rt. 

Stashak, O'Brien Gain 
W estern League Honors 
By Steve Harvey 

Tony Horton, who p::~ced Uni
versity 111gb to nn undcfcnted 
season, wns tmmlmously nmned 
PlJyer of the Yror In the West· 
em ~£ague; and Yankees John 
Stash.:lk nnd Mike O'Brien gain
ed fll"St nnd second lc:t!!lle honors 
on selection mnde by the Helms 
Athletic Foundation. 

Horton. the city's leadmg scor
er, netted 329 points in 12 games 
for a 27.3 average and olso broke 
the city bnsketball tournament 
scorin,g record. In the four-game 
tournament, he raCked up 121 
points and paced Uni to n fourth 
place finish. 
STASIIAK·YANK S PARK 

Sta~hak, who averaged 12.1 
points per game at the guard 
spot for Hamilton, hit his peak 
after a slow start wlth a 25 poinl 
effort against Westchester and 
sparked the team to 11 second 
place league finish and n spot in 
the city prelims 
O'BRIEN • MR. CONSISTEiVI' 

O'Brien, though picked ns the 
center on the second team, play
ed most of the year as forward 

for the Yanks llild bit nt n J0.5 
scoring rate. Picking up the load 
early in the season, the lanky 
senior was the Yanks' most con
sistent scorer, as he threw In 19 
points against Westchester, 17 
against Fairfax, and ·was h1gh 
scorer for the Yanks f1ve times. 

Besides Horton and Stash:lk. 
the other members of the All· 
Western League rust team were: 
.John 1\t iller, Horton's teammate 
at University; Shelly Wold of 
Fatrra.x. who m:ernged 18.2 
points per game and 6COt'ed 40 
against W estcltest(!tt and Roger 
Burnett, Venice's fabulous senior 
eenter. 

All • Western ]AltlgUe Team 
Pos. PJayer, School Avg. 
F·John Miller, University __ 12.4 
F-Sheldon Wold. Fairfax __ 18.2 
C-Roger Burnett, Venlce __ 17.3 
G-John Stashak, Ho.mllton •• 12.1 
G-Tony Horton. Univcrstty_.27.3 

Second Team 
F -otuu'les :Manning, Venice_ .13.8 
F-Cltri.sten.<;eJJ, Westchester .15.1 
C-Mlke O'Brien, Hnmllton __ IO.S 
G-Vic Katch. Hollywood __ 14.3 
G-J. Galbraith. University __ 11.0 

Ncttcrs Set for Pclli 

As Title Hopes Rise 
By Gary Waldman 

After weeks of constant prac
Ucc, the Hamilton tennis team is 
ready for Its flJ'St match of the 
sooson, March 1. against Holly
wood High. Hollywood, with a 
fairly powerful team, is expected 
to mnke it a re3l .. touch and go 
game," but anything can happen 
ln tennis, 

Conch Crow has Stuart Cutler, 
nny Feldman, RiChard Berman, 
Mike Freedman, Ronnie Teegar
den, Steve Sklbel, Bill Slapin, 
Mike Ritz, Ron Joffe, and Bob 
Mosher as star ters. With these 
players, the tennis team should 
be able to build a good, well· 
balanced team. There are also 
severn! newcomers who will no 
doubt show their nbilitty as time 
goes on. 

When asked, "What do you 
think nbo'.at filling the shoes of 
Bob Qy,.-ens, number one man 
last yc:u'?'' Stuart Cutler replied, 
"Bob was nn excellent tennis 
player for Hami, and I am sure 
that It will be very difficult for 
me to f11l his shoes." 

The tennis team has a very 
strong second string, with real 
power behind such potentials as 
Dave Wesley, Howard Joseph, 
and Jeff Skoff. 

Coach William Crow is very 
optimistic but thinks it going out 
on a limb to anticipate future 
prospects. Summing up the ten
Ills team'!i ovemlt outlook thls 
year, 1 believe they look to be in 
excellent shape to run away with 
first place honors, but it wiU de
finitely help if they receive the 
student body's support al!o. 

rt 
By Steve Hnrvey 

In case you haven't heard, 
StC1.'C 1\tagft, Hmnl gu:mi. was 
nruncd eo.;Bec Player of the Year 
and Tal Shan. Jeff Wilk, wns 
named ror first te:uns houors on 
the Ail-Bee team. Greg Hor
b:tdtevsky wus plnoed on the sec
ond terun and Steve Levine. 
Steve Wnlch, nnd Steve Olsen 
gained Honorable Mention. 

In addition, Yankees Dave 
Lippman and .Jack Litewka gam· 
crcd first and second team hon· 
ors on the AJJ.JV team. Rick 
Bernez and AI Leibnh also made 
Honorable Mention. Coach Shim
b.u's star-studded quintet tied 
University for first place this 
year with n 10-2 record. 
CAGING THE PREP FRONT 

Word going around on the 
roseball scene has it that Venice 
and Uni will be battling for the 
Western League championship. 
Venice has I J returning letter· 

Rain-Filled Heavens Route Thin clad's Practice Schedule; 
Mathes, Barret, 'fearsome Th~eesome' Keep Shining 

By Lnncc Spiegel \'afsity, with such noteables as, would be hard·pressed not to 
Adored by f'nnncrs. umbrella AI Sacks, WilliE.' {Tile Whisp) ngree with Jumbo's contempla-

salesmen, ond smog haters, the w It Ed N tton 
recent torrc.ntfnJ downpours have a on, ugent, Stan Inkclis, · 
turned out to be 8 "pnln In the and Calvin Boz.e toppmg the list. In the sprints, Bruce Rowe, 
neck" to Yankee tr.tcksters. Sacks, who tool{ third in the who has gone 10.2 in the past, 
With over three w~l<s or the Western League as a Bee last Boh Pitzelc and Tric Golanty 
pracUcc season down the drain season, is one of tl1e hardest nncl appear to be IJlC mosl capable 
(ln more ways than one), tho Fed most-dedicated worl(ers on the hundred and two-twenty men. 
&pikers have only been able to squad, and possible stardom The brlDlllllt prnctlce sessions 
have organized workouts on could be in the realm of his of Senior Jeff Barrett have con-
three different occasions. grasp. tlnucd to make the mile picture. 

However, the consolntlon tbllt Meanwhile. !':hot putters lro usually one of Hamilton's weak-
there's \Htter falling everywhere Goldberg (Big D:lddy), Jumbo est events, one of the brightest 
in the City, nnd thnt none of the Joel KiDlJllel, and Bob (Ole on tho squad. J . B. should be 
competition has enjoyed any ex· Horse) Kaplan continued to sdn- one of the league's top distance 
cesshe troining, should keep tillate on-lookers With brilliant perfonners, ond nlong with John 
Coaches BroadY.-atcr nnd Cullom workouts. Goldberg, needless to tnSh:lk will presmt a potent 
from pushing the pantc button. say, is one of the most tenaetous thorn In the side of m:my oppon· 

Some of the more energetic workers on the Fed aggregation. ents. 
lads ha\'C taken it upon them· and is constantly attempting to Mike Swerdlow has continued 
selves to attempt to round mto remove the fla·ws from his put- to be a mainstay in the high 
rnape, but as you may expect, ting. Kimmel has stated that the jwnp department. Swerdlow has 
it is pretty diffzcult to throw a "fearsome threesome .. bas an ex- cle:tred six feet, two inChes in 
wet shot put with any degree of cellent chance to place one. two practice, and barely missed the 
proficiency. three in the season opener with six. four mark. 

An outstLinding flock of hurd· Hollywood, and llilyonc who has In the pole vnult, an event 
lers bas turned out for the Yank journeyed near 'tl!e practice pit whiCh is thought by many to be 

0 Pal1 High 
Yanks Meet Dolphins at 3:00; 
Host Uni Warriors March 15th 

The Hnmi1ton 'Yankees trove! 
to Pnlt High next Thursday 
where they will meet the Dol
phins at 3:00, after battling Hoi· 
lywood here yesterday in their 
varsity bnseball opener (the re
sults or whiCh wiU be in the 
next issue of tile Fed). 
BARR TO START 

Ron Starr and BUI Shriver are 
at the moment Coach Rcbd's 
choices to handle the pitching 
and catching chores tor the 
Yanks. 

The probable stnrtlng llneup: 
P R. Barr 
C B. Shriver 

JB I . Stnsbak 
2B R. Nathan 
SS B. Newman 
38 L Gcrshoo 
LF S. Levin 
CF s. Andrens 
RF R. Dlnnocente 

The Yanks. who were hit hard 
by graduation. contmue to face 
problems. CO:~ch Rebd Is still 
looking for n dependable starter, 
a guy he can count on to come 
through m the clutch. The out· 
field and the left side of the In
field are up for grabs. 

Adding to the problems of the 
recent rolnouts Is tl1e addition 
of Palisades High to the Western 
League. 1'hc Yankll now must 
begin their season with league 
compeUtion und nrc not clue to 
piny practice games unUI the 
middle of the season. 

However, the Yanks have ras· 
hioned a fine 13-3 record over 

Fla he 
men and the Warriors have (who 
else?) Tony Honon nnd 6'5'' pit· 
cher, George Sheffield, who 
played center on Unl•s basket· 
ball team. 

Uni and Venlce should also be 
battJ1ng for the tr1lCk HUe this 
yt!ar, (though Hamilton is grven 
a good chance.) 

Westchester's gymnasts claJm 
they are going to malce their 
fourth straight clean sweep of 
the Western League this year. 
Venice and Fairfax are Lahhed to 
give them trouble. 
CHUMO WINS AWARD 

Hamilton's fine tackle, George 
Chumo, who somehow was left 
off the All-League tenm, was 
presented a $500 sCholarship 
award to the college of his 
choice by the Jedinstro Athlellc 
Club at their sixth nnnual sports 
banquet recently. The banquet 
had in nttendancc 800 people, 
among them such notables as 
Hami coaches Fronk Cullom and 
Max Bogen; Dodger stnr, Wally 
Moon, and Jon Arnett of the 
Rams. 

the weakest on the 1eam, Darryl 
Daniels, who took fourth In the 
clty ns n Cce, Y.ill loom as the 
Fedemllst's number one pros
peeL Behind Daniels will be Sfd 
Morenz. who hns cleared ten feet 
six inches, and Fred Klnsknn, of 
JV basketball fame. 

Garth Mathes, the fnstcst two
footed hemg at tho Ynnkcc t.min
ing camp, has performed prollfj. 
caUy in the Fed workouts, 1 

TUTOR 
ln all Hlgb School mnth nnd 
science subjects. Mature and 
celinble coUegc student. 
EA'1remcly reasmwblc rntcs. 

WlD Tmvcl. 
CniJ OL 6-5701 

HAMI SNACK BAR 
Hamburgers - Franks 

Chile Dogs - French Fries 
Ice Cream - Drinks 

and PIZZA 
2841 RoberUoa Blvd. 

the first four games (all practice 
tilts) of each of the last 
years and then plunged 
league play with less suc~;s_. 
the Fedmen continue their 
season prowess this year. they 
could tum these early season 
Ults into league wins and be off 
to a great start. In that case t he 
new scheduling might well be an 
advan tage. Time will tell. 

Varsity BasebaJI Schedule 

Hollywood at Hamilton March 1 
Hamilton at Palisades March 8 
University at Hamilton March 15 
Bell at Hamilton March 2.2 
Haml nt Westchester March 29 
Faidax at Haau1ton 3 
Hamilton at Venice 
Hamilton nt Hollywood 
Palisades at Hamilton 
Hamilton at University 
Hamilton at Narbonne May 8 
Westchester at Hamilton Mny 10 
Hamilton at Fairfax Mny 15 
Venice at Hamilton Mny 17 

..YI 
1'WIIO, E A 

LOVER?" 
~t. Women used 
to giggle. How they 

ggta. 1 dolit b!ama 
them, now U1at l' 
dadln WeWns. Try I 
wmr. You, too, will 
feel real A·l ell 
---- over.• 

4.05 

FOR :YOUR \VESKINS 

LERNER,S 
For Men and Boys 

Otriclal hudquarte:ra for 

WESKINS 

38'7! Culver CeDtu 
Culver Cfi;J 


